2017 CHURCH MUSIC SUBMISSION AWARDS

HYMNS

Award of Distinction

Turn My Wandering Feet, Dear Savior
Carol Baker Black, Washington, UT
William H. Baker, Springville, UT

Award of Merit

Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens Adore Him
Stephen M. Jones, American Fork, UT

Special Recognition

Come, Ye Disconsolate
Heather Zurcher, Provo, UT

Our Savior, Full of Grace and Truth
Chad Staten, Tooele, UT
Rebecca Newson, San Jose, CA

Sabbath Prayer
Dale S. Cox, Shenzhen, China

We Honor Those Who Came Before
Janice Kapp Perry, Provo, UT

Where Stand I, Lord, with Thee?
Nathan Howe, Fort Morgan, CO
Toni Thomas, Poway, CA

RELIEF SOCIETY

Award of Distinction

Seek This Jesus
Rachel Mohlman, Kennewick, WA
Anna Molgard, Colbert, WA

Award of Merit

I Have Work Enough to Do
Marlene Bartlett, Chandler, AZ

Prayer Is the Soul's Sincere Desire
Sally DeFord, Colorado Spring, CO

Special Recognition

Lead, Kindly Light
Shelley Hannig, Saratoga Springs, UT

One in Charity
Rachel Mecham Goates, Levan, UT

Small and Simple
Jennette Booth, Taylorsville, UT
Merrijane Rice, Kaysville, UT

Take Time to Be Holy
Tami Creamer, Washington, UT

INSTRUMENTAL

Award of Distinction

Come, Follow Me, cello
Rachel Mecham Goates, Levan, UT

Award of Merit

God Be with You Till We Meet Again, organ
Ikuko Weller, Sugar City, ID

O My Father, 2 violins or 2 flutes
Ann Kapp Andersen, Pocatello, ID

Special Recognition

All Creatures of Our God and King, violin and cello
Stephen Weatherford, Kirkland, WA

Baptism, piano duet
David Bauman, Salt Lake City, UT

Secret Prayer, piano
Tom Clark, Kaysville, UT

ANTHEMS

Award of Distinction

I Have Work Enough to Do
Morgan Busch, Provo, UT

Award of Merit

Hear My Prayer
Kay Ward, Salt Lake City, UT
L. Melvin Ward, Salt Lake City, UT

What God Calls Us To
Catherine Tibbitts, Mission Viejo, CA
J. Frederic Voros Jr., Salt Lake City, UT

Special Recognition

Anthem to America
Gail H. Johnsen, Draper, UT
Rebecca Davis, Sandy, UT

Behold the Mountain of the Lord
Nina Harris, Cherrybrook, Australia

The Lord Is My Shepherd
Heather L. Sturges, Chula Vista, CA

The Road to Bethlehem
Gary Swan, Tooele, UT

The Standard of Truth
Sherrie Boren, Pleasant Grove, UT

The Road to Bethlehem
Gary Swan, Tooele, UT
HYMN ARRANGEMENTS

Award of Distinction

Abide with Me; 'Tis Eventide
Shelley Hannig, Saratoga Springs, UT

More Holiness Give Me
Katherine Wright, Lewisburg, PA

Award of Merit

Glory to God on High
Rachel Mohlman, Kennewick, WA

Love One Another
Rebecca Martin, Pleasant Grove, UT

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
Kenneth Schank, Orem, UT

Special Recognition

Abide with Me!
Diane Tuiofu, Ramona, CA

All Glory, Laud, and Honor
Carole M. Knight, Boise, ID

Come, Ye Children, Sing with Praise
Tami Creamer, Washington, UT

The Morning Breaks
Kathleen Holyoak, Jerusalem, Israel

There Is a Green Hill Far Away
Mike Nield, Shelley, ID

Where Can I Turn for Peace?
Greg Anderson, Englewood, CO

SONGS

Award of Merit

I Will Go
Grace Hegy, Cameron Park, CA

Will I Be Ready When He Comes?
Juventa Vezzani, Atwater, CA

Special Recognition

Because of Him
Kevin Wells, Roanoke, VA

One Silent Night
Tari-Jean Lybbert, Magrath, AB, Canada

Safe Harbor
Michael F. Moody, Bountiful, UT

The Lord Is My Shepherd
Linda Jean Hartman, Smithfield, UT

CHILDREN’S SONGS

Award of Distinction

Close as a Quiet Prayer
Sally DeFord, Colorado Springs, CO

Award of Merit

Choose to Believe
Jesse Ellsworth, Ooltewah, TN

His Still, Small Voice
Timothy Wilson, Chandler, AZ

Special Recognition

As I Prepare for the Sacrament
Deanna Gardner, Clearfield, UT

As Jesus Walked
Libby (Elizabeth) Knapp, Las Cruces, NM

I Feel Peace
Suzanne Shippen, Alpine, UT

I Love the Book of Mormon
Marlene D. Bartlett, Chandler, AZ

Sons and Daughters of God
Matthew J. Neeley, La Verne, CA

HYMN TEXT

Award of Distinction

White as Wool and Clean Again
Michael Young, Tooele, UT

Award of Merit

And Yet, Thou Art There
Sharlee Mullins Glenn, Pleasant Grove, UT

Jesus, My Savior
Janice Kapp Perry, Provo UT

The Sabbath Dawns with Restful Light
Janet Barrus, Sugar City, ID

Special Recognition

As Sudden Angels Filled the Night
Toni Thomas, Poway, CA

Come and Rejoice
Annette W. Dickman, Layton, UT